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ALOGIC ULCHDPD01-SGR video cable adapter 1 m USB Type-C
HDMI + USB Silver

Brand : ALOGIC Product code: ULCHDPD01-SGR

Product name : ULCHDPD01-SGR

ALOGIC Ultra USB-C to HDMI Cable with 100W Power Delivery Passthrough - 1m
ALOGIC ULCHDPD01-SGR. Cable length: 1 m, Connector 1: USB Type-C, Connector 2: HDMI + USB.
Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight
Power source USB
Cable length * 1 m
Connector 1 * USB Type-C
Connector 2 * HDMI + USB
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male/Female
HDMI version 2.0
HDCP
HDCP version 2.2
High Dynamic Range (HDR)
supported

Features

Maximum resolution 4096 x 2160 pixels
Data transfer rate 18 Gbit/s
Product colour Silver
Cable type Round cable
Colour depth 12 bit
Colour sampling 4:2:2, 4:4:4, 4:2:0
Plug and Play

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 45 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 10 - 85%

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Manual
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